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Summary 

Bean, A.R. & Miller, C.H. (2011). A taxonomic revision of Nyssanthes R.Br. (Amaranthaceae). 
Austrobaileya 8(3): 267-279. The endemic Australian genus Nyssanthes is revised, with the 
recognition of four species, N. erecta R.Br., N. diffusa R.Br., N. impervia A.R.Bean sp. nov. and N. 
longistyla C.H.Mill. sp. nov. All  species are illustrated, and distribution maps provided. Notes for 
each species are given on conservation status, distribution and habitat, and an identification key is 
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Introduction 

Nyssanthes R.Br. is a small genus endemic to 
eastern Australia. All  species are perennial 
shrubs or subshrubs characterised by their 
opposite leaves, 2-locular anthers, 4-merous 
flowers, spreading spinose bracteoles, and 
tepals of unequal length. Nyssanthes belongs to 
Amaranthaceae Subfamily Amaranthoideae, 

but its closest affinities are unclear. It shows 
superficial similarities to Achyranthes L., 
but pollen morphology suggests an affinity 
with Deeringia R.Br. and Celosia L. (Borsch 
1998). 

Nyssanthes was named by Brown (1810), 
from specimens he collected while in 
Australia. Brown described three species, 
Nyssanthes diffusa, N. erecta and N. media. 

Moquin (1849) maintained all of these, but 
Bentham (1870) reduced Nyssanthes media 

to synonymy with N. diffusa. Little has been 
written about the taxonomy of Nyssanthes 

since the work of Bentham. Townsend 
(1993) included a description of Nyssanthes 

in his comprehensive synopsis of the 
Amaranthaceae, although this did not expand 
beyond that written by Bentham. 

The two common species, Nyssanthes 
diffusa and N. erecta, have been treated in 
state or regional floras (Ross 1983; Jacobs & 
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Lapinpuro 1990). They are not infrequent as 
a component of the understorey in woodlands 
and forests of eastern Queensland and New 
South Wales. Despite being indigenous, 
they are often termed “weeds”, because 
they are prickly and may proliferate under 
optimal conditions. Two additional species 
have recently been recognised from western 
Queensland, and they are newly described 
here as Nyssanthes impervia A.R.Bean and 
N. longistyla C.H.Mill. They inhabit shallow 
or skeletal soils in areas that receive low 
annual rainfall (280-445 mm). 

Discussion of some morphological 
characters 

Due to the lack of basic knowledge of 
Nyssanthes morphology, a number of 
misconceptions have been propagated in the 
literature. Townsend (1993) mentioned that 
all flowers are hermaphroditic in Nyssanthes. 
However, the basal flowers formed in the leaf 
axils of Nyssanthes diffusa are sterile. They 
usually comprise a bract, two bracteoles, 
and one tepal. All  of the other tepals are 
rudimentary or absent, and no male or female 
parts can be observed. These sterile flowers 
seem to develop in all leaf axils and persist 
year-round. Subsequently (and perhaps at 
certain times of the year) fully fertile and 
bisexual flowers develop. As far as is known, 
sterile flowers do not occur in the other 
species. 
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The length of the bract, bracteoles and the 
longest tepal vary greatly within each species 
of this genus, as Bentham (1870) observed. 
However, the variation is not random. The 
sterile flowers of Nyssanthes diffusa have 
very long spinose bracts and bracteoles, and 
sometimes the longest tepal is also of similar 
length and is spinose. Subsequent flowers in 
an inflorescence display a gradual decrease 
in the lengths of the bracts and bracteoles, 
even though the change from sterile to fertile 
flowers is apparently rapid and without 
intermediate forms. 

Jacobs & Lapinpuro (1990) stated that 
stamen number varies within species of this 
genus. We have not found this to be the case. 
All  flowers of Nyssanthes erecta examined, 
have possessed four fertile stamens, and for 
N. diffusa consistently two. However, the 
anthers are very easily shed, and an erroneous 
stamen count can easily occur if  the flower is 
not opened very carefully. 

Materials and methods 

This revision is based upon field examination 
of all species, and herbarium holdings at AD, 
BRI, CANB, CNS, HO, MEL, NSW and 
NT, and type specimens from BM and K. 
Measurements of leaves, bracts and bracteoles 
were made from dried herbarium specimens; 
measurements of tepals, stamens and styles 
were made from material preserved in spirit 
or reconstituted with boiling water. 

Common abbreviations in the specimen 
citations are N.R (National Park) and S.F. 
(State Forest). 

Taxonomy 

Nyssanthes R.Br., Prodr. 418 (1810). 
Type species: N. diffusa R.Br. (lecto: here 
designated). 

Perennial herbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite, 
entire, exstipulate. Inflorescence spicate, in 
leaf axils. Rachis present or absent. Flowers 
sessile. Bract 1 per flower, bracteoles 2 per 
flower, spinose; basal parts cymbiform, more 
or less appressed. Sterile flowers sometimes 
present. Fertile flowers all bisexual, sessile. 
Perianth 4-merous, tepals cymbiform, 
heteromorphic, the outermost (posterior) tepal 
being the longest, the next (anterior) tepal 
being shorter; the two inner tepals shorter 
again, but about the same size and shape as 
each other. Stamens 2 or 4; anthers bilocular. 
Pseudostaminodes present, 4. Ovary 1-locular, 
1-ovular. Style not lobed, capitate. Fruit an 
indehiscent utricle, dispersed as a unit with 
perianth and bracteoles. Seeds 1, ellipsoid to 
ovoid. 

Etymology: From the Greek nyssa (a prickle), 
and anthos (flower), in reference to the prickly 
bracteoles and bracts found in all species of 
the genus. 

Typification: In Brown’s diary the description 
of Nyssanthes diffusa has been annotated with 
“nov: gen Amaranthor: Infs:”. Additionally the 
name was written as “Nyssanthos axillaris” 
but this has been crossed out and replaced by 
“Nyssanthes diffusa” while the other species 
names had not been altered. This would 
indicate that Brown had determined the name 
of this taxon before he named the other two 
taxa (J.G.Westpers. comm). For these reasons 
Nyssanthes diffusa R.Br. has been selected as 
the lectotype species for the genus. 

A genus of four species endemic to eastern 
Australia. 
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Key to the species of Nyssanthes 

1 Leaf lamina 2.5-5.5 times longer than broad; leaf apical mucro absent or 
up to 0.7 mm long; longest tepal recurved; central Queensland, eastern 
New South Wales.1. N. erecta 

1. Leaf lamina 1.5-2.5 times longer than broad; leaf apical mucro 0.5-2.1 
mm long; longest tepal straight.2 

2 Fully expanded leaves sparsely tomentose; inflorescence up to 22-flowered; 
stamens two; eastern New South Wales & Queensland.2. N. diffusa 

2. Fully expanded leaves moderately to densely tomentose; inflorescence 
2-5(-8) flowered; stamens four.3 

3 Style 0.6-0.8 mm long; pseudostaminodes without dorsal appendage; 
bracts 0.8-1.2 mm wide; southwest Queensland.3. N. impervia 

3. Style 27-3.5 mm long; pseudostaminodes with trifid dorsal appendage; 
bracts 1.4-2 mm wide; southwest Queensland.4. N. longistyla 

1. Nyssanthes erecta R.Br., Prodr. 418 
(1810). Type citation: “(J.) v.v.” Type: New 
South Wales. Banks of the Nepean [River] on 
Badgery’s farm, [December 1804 or January 
1805], R. Brown [Bennett No. 3070] (lecto: 
BM000795238, here designated; isolecto: 
BM000795214). 

Dichasially branched perennial forb or 
shrub to 0.8 m high. Stems striate, grooved, 
sparsely tomentose; hairs antrorse, appressed 
to spreading, 0.1-0.5 mm long. Petioles 
1-5 mm long; lamina narrowly-elliptic 
to narrowly ovate, 14-26 mm long, 3.5-8 
mm wide, 2.5-5.5 times longer than broad, 
sparsely tomentose when fully expanded; 
hairs unicellular, appressed to spreading, 
0.15-0.5 mm long; base attenuate, apex 
acute or mucronate (mucro 0-0.7 mm long). 
Inflorescence up to 16-flowered. Rachis to 
8 mm long, sparsely to densely tomentose. 
All  flowers fertile. Bract 1.3-1.75 mm long, 
1-1.3 mm wide; apex acuminate, spinulose, 
acumen 0.2-1.5 mm long; base broadly ovate, 
hyaline; remaining firmly attached to rachis 
upon disarticulation of flower. Bracteoles 
2.5-4.5 mm long, 0.9-1.7 mm wide; basal 
part ovate to broadly ovate, moderately 
tomentose, with thick, yellowish-brown 
midrib, otherwise hyaline; acumen slender, 
patent, yellowish-brown, spinose; remaining 
attached to perianth upon disarticulation of 
flower. Perianth 1.4-2 mm wide. Longest 
tepal lanceolate-acuminate, 5.5-77 mm 
long, recurved, basal half very sparsely to 

densely tomentose; midrib prominent, with 
1-2 pairs of lateral longitudinal ribs visible; 
apex spinose. Next longest (anterior) tepal 
slightly shorter but otherwise similar, 4.2- 
6.8 mm long. Inner 2 tepals narrowly-ovate, 
2.8-3.8 mm long, glabrous; apex acuminate, 
spinulose. Fertile stamens 4, filaments 
slender, 0.4-07 mm long; anthers 0.35-0.5 
mm long, white to yellow. Staminodes absent. 
Pseudostaminodes quadrate, glabrous, almost 
filling space between filaments, 0.3-0.8 
mm high, translucent; distal margin entire 
or ciliate; dorsal appendage absent. Ovary 
oblate, c. 0.8 mm long, glabrous. Style simple, 
0.4-0.6 mm long, stigma capitate. Utricle 
with membranous covering, irregularly 
fragmenting. Seed obloid, 0.75-1.6 mm long, 
0.65-1.1 mm wide, brown. Fig. 1. 

Additional selected specimens examined: Queensland. 
South Kennedy District: ‘Logan Downs’, Clermont, 
Jun 1942, Fairbairn s.n. (BRI [AQ683973]). Mitchell 

District: Jericho, Apr 1946, Clemens s.n. (BRI 
[AQ683970]); ‘Gartmore’ on Alpha - Tambo road, c. 
11 km NNE of Tambo, Apr 1961, Johnson 2185 (BRI). 
Leichhardt District: ‘Minerva’, Mar 1935, Blake 
7946 (BRI, CANB); ‘Cluden’, south of Taroom, Oct 
1954, Johnson & Pedley 17 (BRI); ‘Nirvana’, c. 15 
km WNW of Banana, Apr 2003, Bean 20152 (BRI); 
SE of ‘Redcliffe’ via Baralaba, Mar 2005, Bean 23609 
(BRI). Port Curtis District: Charons Ferry Station 
near Styx, Jun 1942, Blake 14606 (BRI); Rosedale, 
N.C. [North Coast] Line, Nov 1932, Dovey 164 (BRI); 
Experimental Farm, Biloela, Oct 1947, Smith 3550 
(BRI). Burnett District: on property of H.J. Brunje, 
West Goomeri, Mar 1962, Saint-Smith s.n. (BRI 
[AQ178268]). Warrego District: 51 kmN of Charleville 
along road to Augathella, W side of road. Mar 1976, 
Purdie & Boyland 163 (BRI). Darling Downs District: 
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Fig. 1. Nyssanthes erecta. A. upper part of flowering plant x l.B. leafy branchlet x 1.5. C. complete flower x 8. D. bract 
x 12. E. bracteole x 12. F. bracteole x 12. G. outermost tepal x 12. H. second tepal x 12.1. third tepal x 12. J. innermost 
tepal x 12. K. ovary, style, stamens and pseudostaminodes x 16. L. seed x 16. A, C from Bean 20152 (BRI); B from 
Bean 23609 (BRI); L from Clemens s.n. (BRI [AQ683970], Del. W.Smith. 
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Chinchilla, Portion 100, ‘Mylo’,  Chinchilla Shire, Dec 
1989, Mann s.n. (BRI [AQ467453]); Kindon Station, 
about 54 miles [90 km] NNE of Goondiwindi, Dec 1938, 
Smith 610 (BRI); ‘Woodside’, Pratten, Oct 1962, Walsh 
s.n. (BRI [AQ169899]); Bybera, Jan 1934, White 9700 
(BRI); Wallumbilla, May 1916, White 9984 (BRI); c. 0.5 
km S of Pelican Hall on Chinchilla - Burra Burri Road, 
Apr 1981, Wilson 3395 (BRI, NSW). Moreton District: 

Crows Nest, Mar 1948, Clydesdale 87 (BRI). New South 
Wales. ‘Roma’, near Moree, May 1977, Bradbrook 
s.n. (NSW); Stoney Creek Road at South Creek, south 
of ‘Berkshire Park’, Dec 1982, Coveny et al. 11473 
(NSW); Tenterfield, s.dat., s.coll. (MEL 59864); Bank 
of Shoalhaven River, Nowra, Feb 1933, Menaghan s.n. 
(NSW); Bullen Buttress, Shoalhaven Gorge, c. 8 km 
upstream from the Tallowa Dam site, Feb 1974, Pullen 
8775 (AD, CANB, HO, NSW); New England, s.dat., 
Stuart s.n. (MEL59863). 

Distribution and habitat: Nyssanthes erecta 
is widespread from the Mt Coolon area (west 
of Mackay) in Queensland south to Nowra in 
New South Wales (Map 1). It grows on heavy 
clay soils, often in association with brigalow 
(Acacia harpophylla F.Muell. ex Benth.) or 
poplar box (Eucalyptus populnea F.Muell.), 
but also in a range of other eucalypt-dominated 
communities. 

Phenology: Flowers and fruits may be found 
throughout the year. 

Typification: Brown’s diary does not specify 
any locality for Nyssanthes erecta. However, 
one of the sheets at BM (000795238) has 
the locality written in Brown’s handwriting. 
Also written next to the name is “Prod. 418” 
indicating that Brown probably saw this 
specimen. This sheet has been designated 
as the lectotype. There is another sheet at 
BM (000795214) that matches the lectotype 
material but does not have a label in Brown’s 
handwriting and with a general location of 
Port Jackson. This was probably from the 
same collection but has been separated as 
there is no Bennett number (J.G. West pers. 
comm). This specimen is here designated as 
an isolectotype. 

Notes: The conspicuously recurved perianth 
exhibited by this species is not found in any 
other species of Nyssanthes. In all of the other 
species, the perianth is straight or slightly 
incurved. 

Conservation status: A widespread and 
relatively common species. 
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2. Nyssanthes diffusa R.Br., Prodr. 418 (1810). 
Type: [Queensland. Port Curtis District:]. 

Pine Mountain, Shoalwater Bay, 3 September 
1802, R.Br own [Bennett No. 3069] (holo: BM; 
iso: E n.v., K000357277 & 000357276). 

N. media R.Br., Prodr. 418 (1810). Type 
citation: “(J.) v.v” Type: New South Wales. 
Port Jackson, banks of the Hawkesbury, 
R.Brown s.n. (lecto: BM000795233, specimen 
on right hand side of sheet, here designated; 
isolecto: BM000795234 & 000795235). 

Divaricately branched herb or shrub to 0.7 
m high. Stems striate, grooved, sparsely 
tomentose, glabrescent; hairs antrorse, 
appressed to spreading, 0.2-0.4 mm long. 
Petioles 0.5-3 mm long; lamina broadly 
elliptical, 8-35 mm long, 4.5-18 mm wide, 
1.5-2.5 times longer than broad, sparsely 
tomentose when fully expanded; hairs 
unicellular, appressed, 0.2-0.5 mm long; base 
cuneate, apex mucronate (mucro 0.5-1.7 mm 
long). Inflorescence up to 22-flowered. Rachis 
to 10 mm long, with simple non-ciliolate 
hairs. Up to 4 basal flowers sterile, subsequent 
flowers fertile. Sterile flowers: Bract subulate 
throughout and spinose, remaining attached 
to perianth upon disarticulation of the 
flower, 3.5-7 mm long; bracteoles subulate 
throughout and spinose, 5-9 mm long; 
longest tepal somewhat expanded at the base, 
3-7mm long; all other tepals rudimentary 
or absent; stamens and ovary absent. Fertile 
flowers: Bract subulate, 1.3-4.5 mm long, 
O. 5-1.2 mm wide; basal part ovate to broadly 
ovate, hyaline, 0.6-1.5 mm long; acumen 1- 
3.5 mm long, spreading, spinose; remaining 
attached to rachis upon disarticulation of 
flower. Bracteoles 2.1-4.6 mm long, 0.6-1.2 
mm wide; basal part ovate to broadly ovate, 
with thick, yellow-brown midrib, otherwise 
hyaline, sparsely tomentose; acumen slender, 
patent, 1-5 mm long, yellowish-brown, 
spinose; remaining attached to perianth upon 
disarticulation of flower. Perianth 0.9-1.4 mm 
wide. Longest (posterior) tepal lanceolate- 
acuminate, 5-8.7 mm long, straight, basal half 
tomentose on outer surface; midrib prominent, 
with 2 or 3 pairs of lateral longitudinal ribs; 
apex subulate, spinose. Next longest (anterior) 
tepal 2.6-4.9 mm long, straight, sparsely 
tomentose on outer surface; apex acute, 
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spinulose. Inner 2 tepals narrowly-ovate, 2.1- 
2.9 mm long, sparsely tomentose or glabrous 
on outer surface; apex acute, not spinose. 
Fertile stamens 2, filaments slender, 0.7-1.1 
mm long, often differing in length in the same 
flower; anthers 0.25-0.4 mm long, white to 
yellow. Staminodes 0-2, 0.5-0.8 mm long, 
shorter and thinner than stamen filaments. 
Pseudostaminodes quadrate, translucent, 
0.4-0.8 mm high, almost filling  the space 
between filaments, glabrous, distal margin 
entire or denticulate, dorsal appendage absent. 
Ovary lenticular, 0.3-0.6 mm long, glabrous. 
Style simple, 0.3-0.5 mm long, stigma 
capitate. Utricle with membranous covering, 
irregularly fragmenting. Seed ovoid, 1-1.5 
mm long, 0.9-1.1 mm wide, 0.7-0.8 mm deep, 
brown. Fig. 2. 

Additional selected specimens examined: Queensland. 
North Kennedy District: 3 km along Tumoulin Road 
from Kennedy Highway Junction, Jan 2004, McDonald 
1692 (BRI). South Kennedy District: Eungella Range, 
Sep 1938, White 12979 (BRI). Leichhardt District: 
Crows Apple Scrub, ‘Rookwood’, Apr 1991, Forster 
P1F7977&McDonald(BRiy, Rosedale near Baralaba, Sep 
1959, Johnson 920 (BRI). Brigalow Research Station, 20 
miles [33 km] NW of Theodore, Mar 1963, Johnson 2632 
(BRI); Auburn Range S.F., about 50 km S of Thangool, 
Jun 1996, Bean 10363 (BRI); road to Sandstone Bore, 
S.F. 46, NW of Taroom, Jan 2003, Bean 19921 (BRI). 
Port Curtis District: Bulburin S.F. 67, vicinity of Forest 
station, Apr 1980, McDonald et al. 3228 (BRI, CANB). 
Burnett District: Bunya Mountains. Near Mowbullan 
guest house, Jun 1961, Willis s.n. (MEL). Wide Bay 
District: Stony Creek, 4 km E of Didcot, Biggenden 
Shire, Dec 1984, Forster P1F1969 (BRI); Glastonbury 
district; c. 24 km WSW of Gympie, Apr 1978, Henderson 
2623 (BRI). Darling Downs District: Teviot Range, 35 
1cm NE of Killarney (SW of Wilsons Peak), May 1971, 
Briggs 4210 (NSW). Moreton District: 10 km E of Mt 
Nebo, Nov 1980, Dillewaard& Olsen 241 (BRI, CANB); 
Table Top, Main Range, Toowoomba, May 1937, Roe 
A27 (CANB); Lamington N.P, near turnoff to Moran’s 
Falls from O’Reilly’s guest house. May 1981, Willis  s.n. 
(MEL). New South Wales. 0.5 km along Tucker Box 
Road, Breury S.F., 20 km NNW of Urbenville, Nov 
1987, Coveny et al. 12810 (CANB, NSW); ‘The Native 
Vineyard’ (near Cobbity Trig), 5.5 km N of Cobbity, 
Mar 1976, Coveny et al. 7445 (NSW); Waa Gorge, 
Mt Kaputar N.P, 68 km NE of Narrabri by road, Nov 
1976, Coveny & Roy 9019 (NSW); Yellow-Rock Road, 
about 4 miles [6.6 km] SW of ‘Albion Park’, Feb 1967, 
Evans 2584 (BRI, CANB, MEL, NSW); Berry, Jan 1929, 
George s.n. (NSW); Acacia Creek, Jan 1956, Gray 3787 
(CANB); ‘Taroona’, south of Bowling Alley Point, Mar 
1995, Hosking 1096 (CANB); Scone, May 1902, Maiden 
& Boorman s.n. (NSW); ‘Bajoloma’, Cowal Creek Road, 
Bellangry, Sep 1987, Miller & Whaite 458 (CANB); 
Between Kiama and Jamberoo, South Coast, Mar 1964, 
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Pullen 4028 (CANB, NSW); c. 8 km SW of Beelbrook 
on Mackenzies Creek Road, Apr 1976, Wilson 1564 
(NSW); 5.8 km W of Bingara on Narrabri Road, May 
1985, Wilson 6232 (BRI, NSW). 

Distribution and habitat: Nyssanthes diffusa 

extends from the southern coast of New South 
Wales to Ravenshoe in north Queensland. 
While most occurrences are within 200 km 
of the coast, it does extend as far inland as 
Carnarvon Station, south-west of Springsure 
(Map 2). It inhabits sunny spots (e.g. along 
tracks) in rainforest (especially the Araucarian 
vine forests), and sometimes in eucalypt 
open forest. When it occurs in eucalypt 
communities, it is usually found in a shady 
microhabitat. 

Phenology: Flowers and fruits may be found 
at any time of the year. 

Typification: There are three sheets of 
Nyssanthes media located at BM. The sheet 
BM000795233 has a reference to Brown’s 
Prodromus written on the label in Brown’s 
handwriting attached to the specimen on 
the right hand side of the sheet and is here 
designated as the lectotype. The specimen 
on the left hand side of the sheet has a 
different location (Mount Hunter) and is a 
lusher specimen than normal and has been 
designated as a residual syntype. The other 
two BM sheets (000795234 and 000795235) 
do not have labels in Brown’s handwriting 
but have other labels indicating Port Jackson 
and match the lectotype material (J.G. West 
pers. comm.). These are here designated as 
isolectotypes. 

Notes: The basal (first-formed) flowers of the 
inflorescence in this species are usually sterile. 
The bract and bracteoles and the posterior 
tepal are all long and rigid, and the latter 
has only a small hyaline swelling at its very 
base. The other tepals are much reduced, and 
there are no male or female parts. Bentham 
(1870) wrote “sometimes all three bracts are 
subulate almost from the base and 3 to 4 lines 
long”. This is a reference to the sterile flowers, 
although he did not record them as such. 

Nyssanthes media has been maintained in 
synonymy here following Bentham (1870) as 
there are not enough characters to distinguish 
it from N. diffusa. Brown (1810) separated 
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Fig. 2. Nyssanthes diffusa. A. branchlet with sterile flowers x 2. B. sterile flower x 6. C. branchlet with fertile flowers 
x 1.5. D. inflorescence with fertile flowers x 3. E. fertile flower x 12. F. bract x 12. G. bracteole x 12. H. outermost tepal 
x 12.1. second tepal x 12. J. third tepal x 12. K. innermost tepal x 12. L. style, stamens and pseudostaminodes x 24. M. 
seed x 24. A, B from Bean 19921 (BRI); C-L from Bean 10363 (BRI); M from Johnson 920 (BRI). Del. W.Smith. 
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the two taxa by the number of nerves on the 
tepals, the level of pubescence of the plant 
and the awn to leaflet ratio. Examination of 
the type specimens found that the first two 
characters varied considerably and could not 
be used to consistently separate the taxa. The 
third character is not useful as it is not clear 
from his descriptions as to his definition of an 
awn and several interpretations are possible. 
Bentham (1870) stated that ‘W. media appears 
to me to be rather a luxuriant state than a 
variety of N. diffusa”. 

Conservation status: A widespread and 
relatively common species. 

3. Nyssanthes impervia A.R.Bean species 
nova afinis N. diffusae, sed foliis hirsutioribus, 
inflorescentiis 3-floris, et staminibus fertilibus 
4 antheris 0.2-0.3 mm longis, distinguenda. 
Typus: Queensland. Gregory South District: 

4 km (direct) NNW of‘Trinidad’ Homestead, 
E ofWindorah, 1 September 2010, A.R. Bean 
30219 (holo: BRI; iso: CANB, K, MEL, 
NSW). 

Divaricately branched, woody shrub up 
to 1 m high. Stems obscurely grooved or 
terete, young growth moderately to densely 
tomentose; hairs antrorse, appressed to 
spreading, 0.15-0.4 mm long. Petioles 0-2 
mm long. Lamina broadly elliptical, 5-11 mm 
long, 2.5-6 mm wide, 1.8—2.2 times longer 
than broad, with dense hairs on both surfaces 
when fully expanded; hairs unicellular, 
appressed, 0.25-0.6 mm long; base cuneate, 
apex mucronate (mucro 0.7-2.1 mm long). 
Inflorescences 3-flowered; rachis absent. 
All  flowers fertile, lateral flowers maturing 
before central flower. Bract 6-8.5 mm long, 
0.8-1.2 mm wide, remaining attached to 
stem upon disarticulation of fruit; basal part 
ovate, hyaline, 1.2-1.6 mm long, sparsely 
tomentose; upper part subulate, 4.5-7 mm 
long. Bracteoles 5.2-7.8 mm long, 1.5-2 mm 
wide; basal part ovate, hyaline, 1.3-1.8 mm 
long, acumen 4.2-6.5 mm long, spreading, 
spinose. Perianth 1.2-1.8 mm wide. Longest 
tepal lanceolate-acuminate, 6.5-9.5 mm long, 
straight, glabrous, midrib prominent and 2 or 3 
pairs of lateral ribs visible; apex spinose. Next 
longest tepal lanceolate-acuminate, 5-6.8 
mm long, with dense, appressed to spreading 
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tomentum on outer surface, apex acute, not 
spinose. Inner 2 tepals deflate, 3.5-6.2 mm 
long, with moderately dense, appressed to 
spreading tomentum on outer surface, apex 
acute, not spinose. Fertile stamens 4, filaments 
0.2-0.45 mm long; anthers 0.2-0.3 mm long, 
white. Staminodes absent. Pseudostaminodes 
4, quadrate, c. 0.3 mm long, distal margin 
irregular, dorsal appendage absent. Ovary 
oblate, c. 0.25 mm long, glabrous. Style 
simple, 0.6-0.8 mm long, stigma capitate. 
Fruits not seen. Fig. 3. 

Additional specimens examined: Queensland. Gregory 

South District: 4 km (direct) NNW of ‘Trinidad’ 
Homestead, E of Windorah, Sep 2010, Bean 30228 
(AD, BRI, US); Cheviot Range, c. two-thirds of the 
way between ‘Budgerygar’ Homestead and ‘Trinidad’ 
Homestead (towards Trinidad), Aug 1997, Purdie 4598 
(BRI, CANB). 

Distribution and habitat: Nyssanthes 
impervia is currently known only from the 
type location in south-western Queensland 
(Map 3). It inhabits shallow sandy soils at the 
base of rock outcrops or cliffs, in low open 
woodland dominated by Acacia catenulata 
C.T.White, A. shirleyi Maiden or Eucalyptus 

thozetiana F.Muell. ex R.T.Baker. Other 
associated shrubs include Eremophila spp., 
Ptilotus obovatus and Sida spp. 

Phenology: Flowers are recorded in August 
and September; fruits have not been 
collected. 

Notes: Nyssanthes impervia is similar to N. 

diffusa, but differs by the denser indumentum 
of the leaves, the 3-flowered inflorescences 
(up to 22-flowered for N. diffusa), the 4 fertile 
stamens in each flower (2 fertile stamens 
for N. diffusa), and the anthers 0.2-0.3 
mm long (0.25-0.4 mm for N. diffusa). It is 
similar stature and appearance to Nyssanthes 
longistyla. However, Nyssanthes impervia 

differs by the much shorter style (0.6-0.8 mm 
long), and the pseudostaminodes that lack a 
dorsal appendage. 

Conservation status: There are 300-400 
plants of this species currently known at the 
type locality. Feral goats are present in the 
area (J. Silcock pers. comm. Nov 2010) and 
the effects of their grazing were evident on 
most plants in September 2010. Under the 
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Fig. 3. Nyssanthes impervia. A. flowering branchlet x 3. B. immature flower x 9. C. bract x 12. D. bracteole x 12. 
E. bracteole x 12. F. outermost tepal x 12. G. second tepal x 12. H. style, stamens, pseudostaminodes and innermost 
tepal x 24.1. third tepal x 12. J. innermost tepal x 12. A-E from Purdie 4598 (BRI); F-J from Bean 30219 (BRI). Del. 
W. Smith. 
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criteria of the IUCN Red List (IUCN 2001), a 
conservation status of Vulnerable is suggested 
[VU Blab(v) + 2ab(v); Cl+2a(i,ii); Dl+2], 

Etymology: From the Latin impervius 

meaning impassable. This is in reference to 
the very spiny nature of the plant, making it 
impervious to human touch and impassable to 
human traffic. 

4. Nyssanthes longistyla C.H.Miller species 
nova distinguenda a N. erecta habitu lignea; 
tepalis duobus exterioribus pilis extus dense 
obtectis; tepalis interioribus, filamentis 
staminalibus, antheris et stylo longioribus; 
pseudostaminodiis multo longioribus, 
laciniatis et fimbriatis, dorsaliter squama 
trifida praeditis; fructibus multo latioribus. 
Typus: Queensland. Gregory North District: 

Mt Booka Booka, Elderslie Station, c. 6 km E 
of Diamantina River, Boulia - Winton road, 
10 June 1997, L.A.Craven, C.L.Brubaker & 

J.P. Grace 9915 (holo: CANB; iso: AD, BRI, 
DNA, K, MEL, MO, NSW). 

Dichasially branched woody shrub up to 1.2 
m tall. Stems striate, grooved, on older stems, 
young growth densely tomentose; hairs 
antrorse, appressed to spreading, 0.3-0.6 
mm long. Petioles 0.5-3.5 mm long. Lamina 
elliptical, 6-15 mm long, 3-8.5 mm wide, 
2-2.5 times longer than broad, moderately 
tomentose on both surfaces when fully  
expanded; hairs unicellular, appressed to 
spreading, 0.5-1 mm long; base attenuate to 
cuneate, apex mucronate, (mucro 0.5-1.3 mm 
long). Inflorescence with (2-) 5-8 flowers; 
rachis to 1 mm long. All  flowers fertile. Bract 
3.2-6.5 mm long, 1.4-2 mm wide, remaining 
firmly attached to rachis upon disarticulation 
of fruit; basal part ovate to broadly ovate, 
hyaline, 1.2-2.5 mm long, becoming recurved 
with maturity, glabrous or with a few hairs on 
back near base; upper part subulate, 2.5-5.8 
mm long. Bracteoles 4-7.2 mm long, 1.7— 
2.3 mm wide; base ovate to broadly ovate, 
hyaline, 1.5-2.8 mm long, acumen 2.5-6.5 
mm long, spinose; moderately tomentose 
along edge of nerve, remaining attached 
to perianth upon disarticulation of flower. 
Perianth 1.5-2.2 mm wide. Longest (posterior) 
tepal lanceolate-acuminate, 6.5-9 mm long, 
straight, sparsely tomentose along edge of 
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nerve of top half; midrib prominent and 3-5 
pairs of lateral longitudinal ribs visible; apex 
spinose. Next longest (anterior) tepal similar, 
5.5-7.5 mm long, densely tomentose. Inner 
2 tepals narrowly-ovate, 5-6.5 mm long, 
glabrous; apex acuminate. Fertile stamens 4, 
filaments slender, 2.6-3.3 mm long; anthers 
1.2-1.7 mm long, cream. Staminodes absent. 
Pseudostaminodes 4, quadrate, 1.5-2 mmhigh, 
distal margin laciniate, fimbriate translucent, 
dorsal appendage trifid with ciliate margins, 
0.6-1.1 mm long. Ovary obconical, c. 0.8 mm 
long, glabrous. Style simple, 27-3.5 mm long, 
stigma capitate. Utricle with membranous 
covering, irregularly fragmenting. Seed 
ellipsoid, 1.8-2.1 mm long, 1.4-1.5 mm wide, 
brown. Fig. 4. 

Additional specimens examined: Queensland: 
Mitchell District: Mt Felix, c. 90 km N of Jundah on 
road to Winton, May 2010, Bean 29779 & Emmott (BRI, 
CANB, MEL, MO). Gregory North District: On upper 
slopes of Mt Booka Booka, ‘Elderslie’, Oct 1935, Blake 
10056 (BRI, NT); Mt Booka Booka, ‘Elderslie’, c. 70 km 
W of Winton, Aug 2009, Silcocks.n. (BRI [AQ785536]). 

Distribution and habitat: Endemic to 
Queensland, where it is known from two 
locations in the west of the state (Map 3). 
It grows on the upper slopes of mountains 
in gravelly shaly soil in association with 
other shrubby genera including Senna and 
Abutilon. 

Phenology: Flowers and fruits have been 
recorded in May, August and October. 

Notes: This species varies considerably from 
the other species of Nyssanthes. It differs from 
Nyssanthes erecta by being a woody shrub 
sometimes more than a metre tall, densely 
covered in hairs all over; leaves are small 
and elliptic; the tepals are usually densely 
covered with hairs on the outside; the fruits 
are much broader; style, staminal filaments, 
anthers and pseudostaminodes are much 
longer. It is the only Nyssanthes species to 
have a trifid  appendage on the dorsal surface 
of the pseudostaminode. It and Nyssanthes 
impervia have a scattered distribution in 
inland Queensland, compared to the more 
extensive distribution of N. erecta and 
N. diffusa throughout large areas of eastern 
Queensland and New South Wales. 
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Fig. 4. Nyssanthes longistyla. A. flowering branchlet x 4. B. flower at anthesis x 8. C. bracteole x 12. D. bract x 12. 
E. outermost tepal x 12. F. second tepal x 12. G. third tepal x 12. H. innermost tepal x 12.1. ovary, style, stamens and 
pseudostaminodes x 12. J. pseudostaminode x 16. A-C, E-J from Bean 29779 & Emmott (BRI); D from Silcock s.n. 
(BRI [AQ785536]). Del. W.Smith. 
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Conservation status: There are between 
100 and 200 plants present of this species 
on Mt Booka Booka (J.Silcock pers. comm. 

Aug 2009), and all plants are very heavily 
grazed by feral goats. At Mt Felix, there are 
more than 1000 plants; here all plants are 
in good condition and feral goats are not 
present. Applying the criteria of the IUCN 
Red List (IUCN 2001), a conservation status 
of Vulnerable is proposed. [VU Blab(v) + 
2ab(v); Cl; D2], 

Etymology: From the Latin longus meaning 
long and stylus meaning style in reference to 
its long style. The other Nyssanthes taxa have 
styles that are 0.3-0.8 mm long, while in N. 
longistyla the style is 27-3.3 mm long. 
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